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DESCRIBES

E holders to Use Supply gW.WSiSSaWA'l J ".WhC";
for Canning ferl 8. ".Bnn'fflSJSf ?C 'ross Sw'e' Sfl's '

ra.r,tnt-tn-, April

'". of confectioners and mann-""'- J

...Ifir sugar Is coming soon.
rr "' j, ,hv.

Vu t.. to folio tloiely th sugar
llW ".'. mmi,. for housewives-- Is

l"c.r ".!ir.v to provide sugar for
lrt' .eason. nbout to begin.
-- .irH .l.n 1 610.000 ton- - of sugar are

''.. .ear for canning fruits and
I ,T7 ' .,t,trl4 e

UI'. ". ". ... ihiK Is used
it ' - i.- - trillion of American elhi
:wl 1" "' Boy

in .
itfnrttr' ugr card, while not so

... i..til in F.urone. uledcea
i''. .....!, nirnr on thit caretv.ij.fr Jv for canning and preserv- -

Y,mlus sugar must lie returned
fJdform has been sent to all State
ft mlnlitrators, who will distribute
S. .0 rettller. Customers arc nl- -

P ...jr.ii Iti tint' amount An
tft Du iupt. -- -
.i.dtr. which ts filed with the

Ja food administrator.
1'lmllerf

'lUlwIW of confectioners, mannf
JTt, ef drinks other la

IT... uirl

2t.

fosl Al"

soft and
dovetails with the

Eltfrrm of the nation reflected

ree

J,, that commercial Rrecnhouses must
Ttbilr coal consumption no per ent

tOir tints must teduce coal used
kttilr luxurious hothouses also. Pri- -

!incMp 'e t "uff'r Bn etUal c",
kiiinr car manufacture. It is In- -

..j ttiiv be cut down to 25
r.v.'lIlT output Frills

whole

per cent
on men's

Cslir.r curtailment of talking machine
En'.fiutt. Introduction of the liberty

. .t. others of the scoies of rein- -
S'niry chinres either effected or In

rtWplitlon which will change prewar
--fjitr!.l conditions
irl! details of the smar

firtt consumers cannot be revealed at
l time. It can be slated that the food

islitratlon hopes to restore candy- -

slinind ethers full sujrar supply
niooaai the canning season Is oet.

I ii.nlv I !.ea.etipil

nsolnr shortage Is cutting off con- -

LctWr t'm ,n" ''uban importation.
CL(admlniitra.tloii offlctdis are counting
CjD.OOII tona of Cuban sugar a month.

til ttll monins pel iou im--

1 Shipmente fell behind
Imp-dra- tor .Marcn nm inc snip- -

board has an angco lor exirii nn- -

pn to fnaoic aiiiiMii-Mi..- it. .on... 1. 1.
(el than SO pn cent of the American
HU wppl- - comes fiom f'liba.
ittjufacturers consume about two-Oi-

the 4. 400.000 tons totnl Anierl-- u

tomuraptlon. With the- exception
4tli 18.000 ued in canneries this li
a9t into candy, sweet drinks
lie kiier essential product.

fac

SiTt Inside Bells of Dresses
ITbta a dress wears out and cannot

Ipiot acain. me insiae neu is oiten
Crftcllr tound If this Is rinped out
Ruior' and stored away In a con- -

Eclat place, It will be found very use--

met day In fixing over an evening,
hi W maKinr n summer as u

P--
funt hard .. find just the kind being The proposed

blltiKt for bell vv rut- - lecnmcai iniecioi-- some
material me mni ngure in

((

CHAPTER j

Princets of Rirdlaiid
Khttltra our ami Itro lohl limr

flisv. through Ihr ulll nt Ihr
5W(nn A'ojr. lens nblc In lly
imrti her ton airplane, anil limr
It. Stcoloio oulilcrl hvr In Hint- -
M ichcrc she led hunnrii habu
w(t Mt starvlna becausr tliclr
WttU ttcrc confines of the
6at 0 the ll'oorfs.J

WflrUClOUS. I'd forgotten all nbout
y the lant:" exclaimed Peggy. "Js

a really, truly giant? I thought all
Iwti were killed Ions ago."

3M, Giant ot the Woods wasn't."
wired Mrs. r.obln "He ha his

rfiela this forest. And It's filled with
tarible dungeons, in which he has shut
HJlipaptt and mammas of these starv-N'tble- j,

holding them for some nwful

Jw, poor birdies' ' robbed Peggy.
ATI YOU a fairC'" cttHrlnrtlv fieteH

P Robin, after looking Peggy over
raaiji,"

, I'm Jqat Princess Peggy :"

in

to

j." ejn, the prince:
gJMra. Robin, Just as Mr Swallow had
PJjatd the too darted Into the woods

! the top of her voice : "The i

JM la here! She has come to save
iaOW Queer thev art " T'cp. I

iPto henelf. --fhey eem to have ex- - '

PWme." She nurxled over the mat- -
he went on feeding the baby

jatll her sandwiches were gone and I

' hid tmtralp.1 an...n AAni.nt.,lli. in I

P testa (or a comfortable nap.
I vr rerty became aware of a loud
FrJr " Wf voices In the forest, and

rToieev! singing: "The princess'
Bltll TS n.l.... 1. . .1.

tnm everv direction rain, lindens '

na of birds of all kind, all
an.j i ncy came swoopinc.

down Into the glade until it
3 with them Thrushes. War-w- j

waruila, Orioles, Canaries, Wrens
Blackbirds. Finches, Sparrows.

MPecktra. niuejays, Kingfishers,
2". Ttirtls Doves, Bobolinks, and a"0t ClUeer.lOoklni!- hlr.l. ll.al reire--

Br tn before And all as they

IB'tortly- "Hall, Princess I"
rjwtly an important-lookln- c "Woocl- -rr tlDDCfl tnttHlx . .AA aLr

Ul iT tA .i,i...i .. jks :." "',''" "?.v' " "rc- poiemniy an-Ef- fl

Mr. Woodpecker. "Hall, Prln- -

VHill v.n ,..,.. .

Sther kTi "" cr"l 'he "Iras
m the Sparrows irrew po fi

k'pt rlht " trying: "Hall,
ia for ' a"1" the Woo1Pe:lie' rappecj

ex.r"'w'Z:'! '00 much hall lie chirped
crop."FlSrL."11'8 bad 'or the fruit

tz. ' fPL. V ...Ih.I. alaallilw . . uunln wwi
t

fluttered
Sfii ot tne woods.jl". Judre Dwi i,,.. i. .i....

vawipecker. "rrlncees Terry Is
i? w must plate her on the

MIL l.l .' "w ua" ow. he 2T' . . : .. :
Irtni?'' lussuy. "wnerea
jPj. Jt front of you," said the
ft'Z """vine toaerassy mouna,
J.m iee (ter 4 o'clock?"

M.. ," o'clock that botherswilled Judge Owl. winking at
F ha !. Vla.H . !... mnlinrl

tjMf Majesty, is your throne."w v., ... . .u. ..
Mm ' viuus an diisi v
El,,!; Vat hreU on the throne.,'' the remembered that she

.,!' Princess. She was too
fci V"u lr to deceive the birds.
,JJro not a truly Drlneess," she
Sjyt u u,t 4 n,nl mY father

. r father an honest man?"
Owl.

ra He , ,naWeretj it(Ky.
"i ne a nu mmr .ludre

Mjely at betWlaaat i.nl. whA.1a
red Venw 4i.ukjllv

fc' XMllaa
"

it. I'm. am a

At

MATINEE MUSICAL

"MnRir Hnrp" Vrosontcd liy
Chorus in Costume

the

The Mattnrp Mnl,ai rink .11..
jtee'f from lis custom mid It nam ves- -

- - -

"; hvrlvlnr 11 very delightful pvp-- ! '77, Wl.nU H....l. 0-f.- ..l

The Male llarn" .' V. - . ".'."".Margaret Hcott tillver. who not nnlv d

the scenario and wrote the'text.but also directed the production
if.un! "ynrtemeni were adopted

S'r.U..' V '""" J1" admirablethe chorus, the members ofwhich were the Interpreters both of thimale and the feminine xoles of the fan-tasy of old Japan embodied In MrsOlivers work Mid shown as visualizedhy two children Th p'ere was appro-priately singed and costumed. The castwas as foi ows:
The Klnt
Th Q'ieti
kiiir h ren

Olr floilninthor
Xu-a- e Aramim
Klna's Attnn4nt
Klnit's Son's Wif
Mllttrel
rilsrlm

The clioru

Minnie S ljcr-fc-

llUnrn

llslen rianta vnon - - --
Kthel Shori .lack-so- at Tut. ,....

.Avner ' li IJACK Ul' I H I' RONT"Kl!?al,.lh Lesterf.lile Vewklrk Alltn
ri iVKllers

.Msri I. Klnkude
. Annie Smith

Mm Tarlei
also conltibuti-- l h line

tone and McKee's "The M'racle
of Love" and demure B Nevln's "The
InKlenooli ' The progruni inoK on a
generel .lapancse character, wlih MaiFarley sitiR'nt excellentlv "One Fine

.' fiom "Madame llutter.lv. ' and.MIjs Troost and Mis H.ulop the duet
from the same opera The concert iaill aid of the French war relief The
Ma'inee Musical I'luh has undertaken
the leionstructlon of th d

French town of I irni le tn

FILM PLAY TO AID

ZIONIST MOVEMENT

Plans Afoot for ".ludarael," in
Support of Palestine's

Rehabilitation

By Hie Photoplay Editor
The mols ate to do their bit for

the rehabilitation of Palestine.
are said to be now in pieparation

jnheieby the Federation of American
Zionist societies, which Is endeavoring
to mine Jinn. 000. ooo for the pin pose of
re.esinuiihlng the ,lws in the

.1.1,.- - i,"rtul ni"Ken. MP refrain- ." . - tif.iinip-- iiiiiliiiiipiotuw as one agent of propaganda
The screen enterprise l reported to have

been turned over to George I. Mutchln,
author anil producer. The selected title
of the Htm Is ".ludarael." The proposed
si'licme Is io present tills phntoplav
tlirouclioui th coiintrv ami to devote
half the to the American
i( societies program

The piojei-t- . as it now- - stands, includes
the making of overtures io the Britishgovernment to enable an entire com-
pany of film stars to proceed Io Pales- -

and "" ' ' "r P'lo'oyiapnv or actual scenes
essential to ihe unfolding of the nim
plays of Israel

uriwdell K

n:nch

spirit

Plans

of

Is station One November
take t)ie expedition by way Honolulu

okoliaiiia. Toklo. Manila. Hong Kong
and Far Fastern ports, and film the
scenes of the Jewish population en route
for release In the screen news services.

A number of notable actor aie
to have voluuteeted to liccom-rran- y

the expedition Special music is
right 'lso written. roster

to ue oi nullifies
loto me new tnniMnil

at

J

..ia
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liy DADDY
"THE GIANT OF THE WOODS"

ON

princess." aftlrmeil Judge

proposed

alteady

seated, jour Majesty."
As Teggy sank down on the floral

nil the birds bowed In homage.

The handed Judge Owl a
crown of leaves which ho placed on
l'ogsry'H curl.

crown you Princess of Bliclland."

he announced
"Hall. Princess!" chanted all the birds

bobbing up and down.
Oh. thank you!" cried Peggy, deli-

cious thrills of pleasuie running thtough

"""Don't thank us. We will thank you

when you rescue lllrdland from the
Clutches of the Giant of the Woods,"

said Judge Owl.
"Rescue Blrdland Ob. how can I .'

asked In sudden dismay, as she

awakened to the fact that royal honors
i.in rni.ni tliiilen and royal worries.

"Vou best, cur wise little prln-oeas,- "

chanted the blttls. .... ...
."But I don't know a thins

protested regcy. "I "ver even heard
of the Giant of the Woods before to- -

rtn V

The birds looked at other In a j

hurt and purlieu way.
she was dlsappolntlnr them. Presently
tho up.

"Know. O Princess, that the
Giant of the Woods Is a monster who

has turned this' beautiful forest Into a

rarflen of rrief. He has killed scores
of birds and made hundreds of others
captive. All of us here mourn aome

dear relative or friend who has fallen
victim to hla cruelty"

All the birds were sobbing softly now.

Tesra rusblnic to Tew' eyes. A

solemn .stillness flllecJ the flade.
At that moment, a Shrill ahrUk. of

alarm broke" the, alltncf, Jt earw from
mmy the ioreat, Aether t"U

APRIL 24, 1918- -

citing How She. Worked
Rip Cannon

All Kinds of French Sol-dier- s,

Territorials, as
Well as Poilus, Were
Nursed at Fumes

n.iK Mims iiiAitv n. to
fC'epjri,,(. i,,, .,, Uigtt romfgnv

I told you thnt in Fumes we nursed
tli French That remark needs quail
ryltig Not only did we nurse- the

"tiollu." but amontr themvere lepiespntatlves from the Fienclncolonics, black, blown and vellowmen. Client black, wooly-hahe- Sene
Ralese from Kast Africa, ca nnd
cannibals lay stretched out on our
beds, ni oftener on the floors, for we
""," merflowin. These poor fellows
roulil not pven speak French, and thevsulTpieil bitterly from the cold Aswo passed them would hold up
He bandaged hands, walling "OhMadame, oh: In! la! la! la'" There
were also Turcos with ied fezaes andbaggy ttoiisers zouaves wit i ntnn-si- t

I Jackets. Alpe. tana tir..1 I ..iK u..
with ppculiar howl-shapt- d turbans
AmnnK theni weie Annamites fiomthe Orient, membris of the Legion
Ktrnnser. nnd French Alplnos withblue Tiimo'-Shatiter- s.

An fnforltinale Kdllnr
One night we received Mi. H J

editor or n noted sporting papei He
had been out on a Munro nmbulance
and had inn Into n Ccrman scout
p.uti. The nmbulance made n ipint
for llbert. Air. 1- 5- - sprang to the
back of the car and hung on. at the
same time being shot throug'h both
legs, which were broken. He was
dragged along the load whilst the ear
bolted for life, the (..ermanH firing
nftPI- tltPtn VAtt It'ltl-- Inntt. t.r...llntv J".1."' ... ". '.. '""" ."

r.an.l uill einnlnv Q coma not

profit

story

s Ithout

III

!

know

each
-

then.

tame

'KM- -,

they

riom .loklng. We had him lemovcd
to Kngland as soon a; possible.

.Mr. Sekkar. one of the Munro chauf-
feurs, was just loading up a oar. when
a plwe of shrapnel made n gient
wound in his leg. Up did noi men-
tion it but continued to drive the car
to Fuines whilst the blood ran on to
the footboard. He received no Httcn- -
t 1dm until he got to Funic

Thete was n certain little .station
lilit npai the trenches which tlio
Munro part.v often viited. Cialhei-In- c

thi wounded from a dressing
station by the trenches, they iliove
them to the ambulance trains wnlt- -

It to lug at this
of

to

said

or

day I was taken nut on one of the
cars. We- - came In n place wheic
four roads met. and here our am-
bulances pulled up. .lust by the
crosavvuy vva-- t a batterv of thipe
French Ti's. I sat on the car and
watched them filing for a while,
then, getting used to the deafening
toar nnd trembling earth. ' urndu-all- v

chew nearer On the ground
were shells which looked like Riant

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

9 ,, r MMi-- ?

rEGGV FELT TROUD AS SHE SEATED HERSELF THE THRONE

Owl.

throne
Woodpecker

"We
pompously.

Teggy

Woodpecker spoke

"lie. lowed and another The birds In a

frenzy of fear scattered to right nnd
left. Peggy, startled and frightened,
rose shivering to her feet.

(7'omorroin If ulf tic Inld how
I'C'JOV rescues nnr victim from
the atant of tnr Woods and how
.ihr acts out to encounter Ihe
Giant himself.)
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THE Al'THORESS AND

thermos flasks some ed and s.nnc
khaki, one hurst up in the an-
as n timed o.plo.-ion- . otheis burst
upon contact

Mi. Sckkai had mid "Don t go too
neai. oi voti will be deaf" So I kept
n little way off. ne.ir the ofilcer who
was shouting orders. It was most en-

grossing Hutching the great oven door
nt the back open with clock-woi- k n

ii ml the two soldiers lift in the
shell and bolt the locks. Then, walk-
ing round to Ihe side of the wheels,
a soldier took a cord, gave it n sharp
.ierk. and lo: - the whole earth rocked.
Flames shot out In a elide all lounit
the tcai of the gun. and the air was
rent with an appalling roai. Then you
heard the shell on its tourne.v of
eight oi twelve miles, loarlug. buzzing
and humming off Into the distance, fol-
lowed by a fainvvav explosion.

One cannon after nnolliei pet foi med
this feat, with two minute pause be-

tween each. Then thorp was some
shifting of the gun into position nsraln.
The ma lor looked down tit me and
said. "Would vou like to have a shot
at the bodies '."' and I said "Rather:"
"All tight. Put sonip wool In vour
cms, take bold of this string when I

give the word mill pull smartlv:" I

have often wondered wheie that shell
landed and with what result.

Retuinlng to tnv scat In the car wp
vv.itciied the Ceiman shells plowing
up the Held all aionnd. What hun-
dreds of shells they wasted trying to

to

of the mother' countless
that of Inlet estlng small chll- -
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INSTRUCTS SMALL CHILDREN
WITH TALKING MACHINE'S All)

Frances Elliott Chirk Introduces Educa-
tional Which Help Pressing

Problem Mothers

O.S'l-- the the
In at Is ' s men

solved Idea the music,
Clark. ' "ttle then a moievanced Mrs. Francis

formerly music the music and how child s
' " 'evives.

Aaln- ' llnghshThe Idea that Is sine to appeal ,,h'
the &hakespea,esand sue- - "ature.

of ' ' " 'e theout oilier
.u. ,, .. .,,.i,in,. are being who i.tnr luunu.l ("C llioa .(, miuvimmv

have at home '

Child) en like music. Thev will listen
to a talking machine oi a plu.ver-plan- o

for hours. Combine their studies with
music as rendetcd by the talking ma-
chine that Is the in a nutshell.

Don t despair when the youngster
throws down bis or history
bonk In Play a leeord that
will leflert somewhat on the study. If
the chlhl l poring over and
is Miid.ving section of the world, as
Italy, for instance, play a Caruso record.

V. M. C. A. BRANCH IN DRIVE

Gcrmantown OrRnnization Would
Replace Members Who

A threc-(.i- y campaign to obtain mem-
ber to replace those now In the mill- -

tary service b?en launched by the
Germantown Young Men's Christian

There are 218 members now
in service.

Members nf tho branch have been di-

vided Into twelve teams and a captain
has been for each unrK-- the
direction of Bayard Henry, general
chairman of campaign committee
Nearly 200 attended the meeting last
night and addresses were made
Chairman Heniy and Livingston Ii
Jones, president of tho association

AWARD FIFTY PIANOS

Hcppd" Memorial Gifts Will Be Tre-sentc- d

Today

Fifty rf
today each receive a square piano
from thn firm of c. j. Heppe & Son 1 i
Chestnut street.

Presentation of these gifts i"j made
vearly through Heppe Memorial
Fund, founded in 1007 by F J Heppe
president of the linn. In honor of his
father.

A which has gone over
thn many applications received
make the awarns.

ftli'c'tfcapifliVRatttftikeUi..at

We Serve Planked Shad
Here Every Day

It's a great dish foi those like
for those who don't we have four

other specials from 40c to 60c.

Twelfth and Arch SU.
CLAUpB IT. MOHH, Mr.

fHtrase ti ltl St.)

A I'RENCH

hit battery! Ilverv wheie the
flelds In front of us the e.uth went up
In dense clouds, leaving holes
behind. little paved nventie In
fiont of us was a place. It wa
Impossible for us to traverse till
they moved their lnnge to another
Miot. bodies never got that bat-
tery, though they nearly got us
dark they gave up the so we

about a mile down the
lane, where vve came to a
cottage. of th darkness we saw
staggering soldiers, leaning on each
other, flounder Into the straw-strew- n

room.
arrived constiuitlv.

bv Cross cnderlles. We used
to death nnd dying at hospital,

we met despair. Most of
those lying on straw weie In ex-

tremes nothing could be done
them, ashen faces looked
at us. they mostly too to
groan.

It is diendful to lie Impolent. to
hy grievouslv stilcken

it is impossible to help to see the
death-swe- gatheilug on faces,
to have no means of easing their last
moments. This Is the nearest to
I have been. We put all the hope,
fill cases our cars, driving one or
two loads to the little station,
then leturnlng moie. which we
took back with us lo Funics.

n'OXTINTKIi TOWntlttOWi

Mrs. Novel
Will Solve

of

When It is completed explain the Italian
temperament, mode of life of

dien school work done home country nuiauiiaius m.v vie
bv a novel educational ad- - national anthem of country

bv Klllntl Instruction and little
supervisor of In .Mil- - see the Interest

wauke-- schools.
of in-

to
is one

small chlld.en has been of pa.vs
.essfully tried In sections "" on, "c"I,ds Clark,

plav.
,ti .,ii..i,

you

rilsgusi.

geography,

Enlisted

hag
As-

sociation.

appointed

the

In

families Philadelphia

the

committeee.

who
and

ranging

dilapidated

Stictcheis

for

for

Idea

geography

the head of the educational department
of a large talking-machin- e company Is
stiong In her belief that this form of'

' education Is one of the best wavs m
which to hold a small child s anention

That It Is successful has been piovert '

on many occasions In Ihe public
schools of Milwaukee, wheie Mis liark
was supervisor of mush- instriictiun. the

' idea was curried out. and the talking
machine pla.vs an Important part in the
day s curriculum

In this method of imparting knowl-
edge nnlv classical music should he used
Accoiding to Mrs Clark, "ragtime" has
no educational value It reflects how
ever, a phase of American life and
American composers soon will utilize p
and make a national syncopated tvl
expressing the emotions and life of the
American people.

i

IV.A
Recerdi, your aelection.

.J30.00

. 3.00

Total coit $23.00
Pay )J down. $2.50 monthly.

VI.A $30.00
your ,. . 3.75

Total coit I33.7J
Pay 14 down. J) monthly

Vlll.A $45.00
your 4.00

Total coat $4t.0O
Pay $4 down, ).50 monthly.

IX.A $57.50
Racorda. your 5.00

Total coat $62.50
Pay $3 down, $4

EVAN AVILUAMS IN KECITAI.

tf Welsh Tenor Again Win Way Into
Hearts of

l.van 'illlms-- nntiual tnrlnc re
cital is one. of the season's treats to a
very large clientele of music lovers,
They were out last night t hear one of

Mils constructed end benutl-- 1

fully sung programs In Wltherspoo"
Hall The tenor was In exceptional
voice his tone being sweet, pure, and af-
fecting bis Interpretations xarlcd nnd

' effective nnd his diction so clear rut as
io make every wold of every lyric

In the tiast Mr Williams has often
given a straightaway program of I Rhti
songs and ballads Tills yeai w lien the
darkling spell ot strange and tragic- - Is-

sues gloom the woild. be tried io telli-v-

some of ibe denresslnti bv Inclusion or
number Hist would couliast sbarplv
with ii, but lie lo selected n couple or
erious nu'iibeis. which he sang with be-

fitting dipniu nnd power, and
bl HUdlrii'-- the tnot deeplv

Thtte were the recitative "And the
ngel Said to Them." followed by the

ffia Haste Ve Shepherds fiom nach s
s tuatoilo," and Hi ieelttlve

M Father O My Father ' followed bv
ie nr-i- Ml Mj Soul Within .Me Sbud-iie- i

from lltethnveir "Mnunt or
ii'ites

Suie .lobn Mills, an pxcellent soprano,
was the H't'st and sing with
M- VVlliams a duet, t.ucantnnl's "

Nghi n Venice" She ato Ruve a Welsh
'mi song ilinni Schafer' "The Cuckoo

ock ,md other numbers .Mr
geneial ptogiani 'Oiislsted of

The Pilot Protheroe . The Player
I'eifet-- i Sieinon : "The IMv Is Hone."
Spioss Vnd TliiK Shall Make Is Free. '

Nemoclia-- i 'There Utile lltrl Pont
iv Stephen". "Siveet l.ittlc Woman o'

M'ne Barllett . "Morning. Speaks. "A
I. ule bit o' llonev." Pond nnd Tim
IV.onev at the Fightur." Nota Flynn.

GARBER WILL ADVISE

ELIMINATING GERMAN

School Superintendent Says
Attitude of Public Will

Determine Action

Banishment of Dpi man language fiom
tin1 schools will be recommended to the
Boaid of IMucation h; Superintendent
of Schools fjarber. should his advice be

asked by the board members
In a statement made public today

Poelor Oarber announces l.e is con- -

the public Is opposed to the con- - j

llnuance of cierman language Instruc- -

Hon.

I'tidoubtedly Oinwn should be elim-
inated from the schools." lie said. "Pub-li- e

sentiment ts so sliong against It

that I feel we bad better take It nut
of our schools I have always held that
the chools belonged to the people and
what they wan' must lie done.

"If I am asked foi a lecomnienda-llo-

bv the board on tnv idea of the
best plan to . I will say 'take u
out. We had much better eliminate
the study without an.v in-

stead of using up mil . fighting
about it.

"All elieigles should be put lo heat-
ing the Kaiser, so I advocate taking
Herman out of ihe schools without an.v

moie

April fi as National Holiday
aslilnsfnii, pril bill

April K. t lie day the I'nitfd States
entered the as a national holiday
known as l.ibcuv llav has been Intro
mited bv Senator Smoot, of I tali

fit ir w 'i mmmt
What a pity iJikiijSM

she doesn't know that

ResinolSoap m
would clear her ,

"She would be a pretty Rirl, if it
wasn't for that unsightly complex-
ion!" But the use of Uesi-n-

Soap, aided at first b.v a little
Resinol Ointment, would probably
make it clear, fresh nnd charminc.
If a poor .skin is yniii- handicap,
begin using Resinol Soup and see
how quickly it improves.

Heppe Victrolas
Every home can have a "Heppe

Outfit" a Victrola and Records.
We have a style that will suit
your home. Prices from
$20 to $365. Through the Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan you can
rent a Victrola and apply all rent
toward the purchase.

Heppe "War-Time- " Outfits
VICTROLA

VICTROLA
Ricsrde, selection.

VICTROLA
Racorda, aelection....

VICTROLA
lection....

monthly.

Heater.

excellently

discussion,

discussion.'- -

desig-
nating

regular

range

Sain an4 jteitn:
Ointment ire told 0 a 'niuf
giM. I or tree wmrile ei

Ritamore. Md,

VICTROLA X--

Record., your atlactton. ,. 185.00
5.00

Total coat . .. ., $10.00
Pty $J down, IS monthly.

VICTROLA M.A $110.00
Recorda, your aelection.,.. S.00

Total coat $115.00
Pay J 8 down, 16 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $15.00
Recordi, your aeUetton... 10.00

Total coat , , .$175.00
Pay $10 down, JJ monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $215.00
Racorda, your atltetion. . . 10.00

Total coet $225.00
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

Call, phone or write for illustrated catalogs and par-
ticulars of the Heppe Rental-Payme- Plan.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117.1119 Che$tnut St.

6th and Thompson St.

COLD MEMORIES FLEE

skin

WITH CIRCUS COMING
K. Huminell. Mr. Mrs,

. j. Kuhrman. Mra. Benjamin Natal.
CnaSC The report

eclpts jear tollltei (jlOOni OiT bursement. ,472.67i on hand.
80'87'

Coal raids of heatless days, chill winds
of hard winter and elrinnin nf
a backward spring w.ll be forgotten next
Monday, for and Bailey's citcus
is coming to Hunting Park avenue and
Nineteenth street.

Boys and fill Ik who were small
now- have to borrow other 'i

or take those of their own have
(len saving planning, ever since,
llrst show bills were ported,
to take in the wonders of the. csnviuv
rovered city of tanbark rings, outdoor
stages aerial apparatus to
make the eyes stick out brenth
to come In gasps of and dellgfti.

For those who unable io take (n
the to be given heie. the' "grand street parade" will provide at
least a glimpse or elretiaclom

For Ihe various
themselves, to quote the piess agent
"the of Kuiope he been
seat cited dining the months to

featuie "

The citcus this year will begin with a
spectacle descilbed as a '

which Introduces a three-hou- r
show .

j

BUSY TIME IN
i

Annual Meeting Hears of
Cared for and

Officers

That the Camden Visiting N'urse
roclatinn been exceedingly the'

is ndlcated In the leport of
'Maigaret Davis, the of
nurses, at annual meeting

Officer elected weie: President Miss
Cooper vice presidents.

Mrs. AV W Fry. Mrs. B. t! .

tieaaurer. Mrs. A. W. Nash. Jr . record- -

..iirt. LDHiirs ii renon
secretary of Mis Paul M Me
riav: board of Mlsa Elizabeth
C P.eeve Mrs W W Frv, Mrs A W
Nash, Mrs William T Head. Mlaa

aaaaaTT i IIT I"

" aflSiiSS5

13
Mary Lexcy. Mrs. William fitcin, Mr
Charles If. Felton, Mm. Harry n. Hum-
phrey, Mrs. Joseph Kobua, Mm. Paul
Mecraj, Jilra. M. T. Ivinr, Wr. Samotl
Clsrk. Xlr. Karah Taylor, Jtrs. John
Hill. Mr. Theodore X. Tattenson, Mr.

O. A. K. Clark,

tJanUIin & Bailey Will of the treasurer ahowed
for the be HS1.4, dla--Jlap balance

Here Monday

eavea

Itanium

onre
but people's,
rhlldten

and the.
gorgeous

and designed
and the

wonder
are

perfotinance

Monday
morning. peiformances

capitals

piovide acts

distinct achieve- -

'mem.

VISITING NURSES HAD A

CAMDEN

Many-Case-

Elects

A,
lias hus

last vear
superintendent

the

Khr.abeth Reeve:
Ilummell

iing
donations.

nianageia.

Jr.

rail
m

lrrl, or eI tot eur ntva
nnd clir'(n0 Booklet
"LeoWsv Into Vour Own
Kv't."

Series

Eve Talks
Wed.. a

Dy Joseph Ferguson,
-T

V

A of

No.
IS1

Oor Net! Tlk 3la
C. Jr,

I tlTtm: Is a. condition
of the eye whleJi
sometime existand which I known
a "temporary"
nearsightedness.

This l fremienllv
the flit symptom of a
diseased condition within
the eye

If an error be mde In
the dlrgnosi If correctingglasses be ordered and theunderlying cause of the trou-
ble be overlooked - serious
result may follow

The proper course lo pur-
sue when the eyes need, at-
tention Is to consult the
oculist who hem.: phvsl-cla- n

skilled in eve treatment,
will give you the advantage
of both medical and optical
knowledge

When glasses are neeen-a-r,
have his prescription

tilled b.v a rnpablo optician
who confines hi activities to
filling prescriptions

Prerrlptloii Opticians
e. 8 & 10 South 15th St.
W Do NOT Kxamllf Kytt
Thii 'Tslk' from a copyright

lerles, all right" rtttrvtd."
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pliD:D:a3:n:D:Q:a:D:Qtfa:o:s:iaH
Hup a Lxherty Bond and Htlp Win tht Wat 0

II" MM 9 "" I

fa''W
" A particularly effect- - ttim SiB ive oxfnrd, and a most j&Zim'
m unusual value at JEtfPfolH
afatrt r en MPt6:B

Made in dull mat kid and
ma aKP's nalent leather at $Bn. U

In sray buck and white kid, $7.50.

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
both and Chestnut Sts. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Are.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 3604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
Hi,clt Store Optn UarM ktrtet Stor$

v -.i A'KMinu ff" fiafurelai Evt.
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